
 614-396-8161
7949 North High Street, Suite B

Columbus, OH 43235

Follow us on Social Media!
#2and7golf 
@secondandseven

WEDGEWOOD GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

9600 WEDGEWOOD BLVD. POWELL, OHIO 43065

REGISTRATION: 11 AM  |  SHOTGUN START: 12 PM

FORMAT: FOUR-PERSON SCRAMBLE

 

REGISTER AT: WWW.SECONDANDSEVEN.COM/GOLF/

Monday, May 15, 2023

Eagle Package - $7,500
      Option for activation at a hole

      Logo on the scoring app used by all golfers

      Two foursomes with cart or 3+ celebrity golfer in foursome 

      Team recognition via signage and social media

      2nd & 7 swag for each golfer

      Drinks, breakfast, lunch and dinner provided

      Option to provide co-branded gift for all golfers

Hole Sponsorship Package - $500
       Hole "ownership" for brand activation, sampling, contests, etc.

       Opportunity to provide product/information to all participants

Par Tee Package - $3,500
       One foursome with cart

       Team recognition via signage and social media

       2nd & 7 swag for each golfer

      Drinks, breakfast, lunch and dinner provided

P resenting Sponsor Package - $20,000
      Highest level of recognition for event

      Logo and acknowledgment on website, signage and printed materials

      Co-branded golf kit for all golfers

      Option for activation at a hole

      Logo on the scoring app used by all golfers

      Cart sponsor

      Two foursomes with a cart or 3+ celebrity golfer in foursome

      Team recognition via signage and social media

      2nd & 7 swag for each golfer

      Drinks, breakfast, lunch and dinner provided

Birdie Beverage Package - $5,000
      Title drink for the golf outing with prime placement throughout golf course

      Option for activation at a hole

      One foursome with cart or 3+ celebrity golfer in foursome 

      Team recognition via signage and social media

      2nd & 7 swag for each golfer

      Drinks, breakfast, lunch and dinner provided

Proceeds from this outing support 2nd & 7's mission to promote reading by providing free books 
and positive role models to kids in need while encouraging young athletes to pay it forward.

BENEFITING 2ND & 7

Hat Sponsor - $5,000
SOLD


